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CZARINA AND DAUGHTERS ATTENDING SOLDIERS IN HOSPITAL
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THE S. W. EAST OREGONIAN $1.50
(Published every Tuesday and
Friday, for one year)

McCALL'S MAGAZINE SO

(Monthly for one year)
ANY ONE McCALL PATTERN 15

i

ALL FOR
ONLY

$1.65
Regular Price, $2.15

Subicripitom may U either ne-.- v er renewal. Write r (all at ofliet of thii paper.
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Ciant. Ducheiw OU, el'lfst daughter The Uufslan royal family is saidThis photograph shows a scene

the Imperial Hospital at Tsurkoei or me mr un ne mm u in, czar. to t&k TOnBlderaIlI(? imerm n-

ina anil imiiieo Hie v uueic is low

To you, Mr. Citizen, or your wife,
daughters and sons, whether In the
city or In the country if you travel
or send Hast to "replenish your ward-

robe" to purchase "new furniture
for the home" If you send your
money to the mail-ord- housed

to you realize that you are sinning
against your own mate? You prolong
the needed municipal Improvements

you decrease the value of your utr.te
you dlxcouruge the most worthy ef-

fort to cater to your every wish ou
fool yourself by sending your dollars,

way where you will never have
chance at them.

It 1m natural for you to desire and
to purchase the best of all that makes
life, worth living therefore, all thing
Being equal, patronize Oregon Indus-
try, and especially remember the fol-

lowing concerns whose subscriptions
make this campaign possible:

"AUTO-LAC- " TOP DRESSING.
Top and body building, painting.
Auto Top r;o., E25 Alder, Portland.

AITO IlKI'AIltING AM)
Jtim ii.iu;.
i C. i). Miners & Co., ,

16th nd Alder, Portland, Or.
BANKS.

The United States National Bask,
75 Third St.. Portland, Or.

CANDY VOGAX B C1IOCOLATBS.
Modern Confectionary Co.,
Portland, Oregon.

t'MlF.AIjK ";OI,T)EN ROD,"
Golden Rod Milling Co.,
Portland. Oregon.

'IIACKFR8 "KriTtEME BRAND,"
F. K. Haradon A Son,
Portland, Oregon.

.I,ECTMC!TY Made In Oregon,
Portland Railway, Light k Power
Co., Portland, Oregon.

rrHNITIItE HAND-MAD-

F. A. Taylor Co.,
130 Tenth St.. Portland, Or.

GAMBRINUS
Brewing Co., Portland, Or.

GAS APPLIANCES AND FURNACES
Hess Mfg. Co..
112 Williams ave., Portland, Or.

IMPLEMENT FARM,
K. M. Wade A Co.,
823 Hawthorne' ave., Portland, Or.

WON I'M ENTS MARBLE, GRANITE
Hlaesing Granite Co.,
SI7 Third, Portland and Salem, Or.

Oregon Life Insurance Company

"Exclusively Oregon."
Home Office, Corbett Eldg., Port-
land, Oregon.

rA VEM ENT ''IinXTJTIIIC,"
Warren Bros. Co.,
Journal Illdg., Portland, Or.

Itl'llllKlt IIKEL8, MECIIAN'L
GOODS.

Portland Rubber M ils.
118 Kant Ninth St., Portlaad, Or.

Selo. The fiist figure on the left is Grand Duchess Tatjana. nursing soldiers.

We are enable to give cur readers, old
and new, the benefit of this money-savin- g

cluh offer, only because of a very spe-

cial arrangement with the publishers of
.McCALL'S MAGAZINE.

WOMEN
Love This Magazine

Com in or write to let a tample copy
McCALL'S is the Fashion Authority and

Housekeeping Helper of more women than
any other magazine in the world. All the
latest styles every month; also delightful
stories that entertain, and special depart-
ments in cooking, home dressmaking, fancy
work, etc., that lighten housework and save
money. McCALL'S has been a family
favorite for forty-fiv- e years. It is the
magazine that satisfies.

Mn. J. T. D., a ubcrib of Temple, Ci., wiitw:
'You may put my name on the lit with thoe

who think McCALL'S MAGAZINE it worth
twice a much as co cents a vrar (or every one

PORTLAND WHEAT!

TAKES DECLINE!

CHICAGO MARKET

IS LOOKING UP

1 Men Rescue Squirrel.
HASTINGS, Mich., July 7, Joining

forces, five trout fishermen in Orange-vill- e

saved the life of a red squirrel,
which was on the point of being crush-
ed by a huge blacksnake.

Hearing shleks of terror, which
none of the men had ever heard be-

fore, the tnen dropped their poles and
rushed Into tl bushes, where they
found tt squirrel struggling to free It

(Thursday's Market.)
CHICAGO. I'nfavorable weather

FREE McCALL PATTERN
Each ubcri!r lor th'n Great

oFamily Birrain" may choose from
her nrt copy ol McCALL'S re-

ceived, tme of the celebrated McCall

'conditions caused an advance In all
i irrulny ut lha i,ninv of the ninrkel

self from the colls of a big blacksnake.
which was slowly winding Itself ar-

ound the little animal.
The snake was hacked Into pieces

today. in the family. So many pretty fashions and so
much good reading I can hardly wait to see it." Ore Pattern! r R tfc, (value o

Wheat started with an advance of by Kndin( a postal card request
1 corn was up 8 (fi at Don't Miss This OfferIn an Instant and the squirrel scamp direct to The McCall com

pany. New York, mnered up a tree, w here he sat and chat-- j the start and oats were 1 8 fi 1 2

Nombar and Sfaw doutd.Writ or aB at At ee el Ait pepertered mi his rescuers, who declare they higher. The trading was active. The
the animal was thanking'are sure

them.

(Thursday's Market.)
PORTLAND, Ore. The local wheat

market was weaker today.
Completion of the season's business

has resulted In but slight interest be-

ing taken in the market for a short
time. The result has been a tendency
towards the decline, w hich despite the
activities In other markets, has kept
up. Both oata and barley followed
the wheat today.

Flour Selling price Patent, I.00;
Willamette valley, $6.00; local straight
15.40; bakers, local, 16.00; Montana
spring wheat, 16.80; export. 34.50;
whole wheat, 35.30; graham, $5.25 per
barrel.

Hay Buying price: Willamette val-

ley timothy, fancy, $13; eastern Orego-

n-Idaho fancy timothy $16; alfalfa
$1313.50; vetch and oats, $11; clo

government weekly crop report states
the rains have delayed the wheut har-

vest. Iowa wheat was reported as in
bad shape.

Foreign markets today were strong.German Gain IK'tuilml.

BERLIN. July 8. (By Wireless to)
Sayvllle.) Driving toward Warsaw,
from the west, the Germans stormed

Liverpool cables were to the effect
that millers continue to absorb wheat
freely.

The weather dominated corn values.
Oats acted with wheat and corn. Pro-

visions were higher at the outset.

In the later trading there was a

The East Oregonian continues to be the leading paper
published in Oregon east of the Cascades and if you are
not already a subscriber you should take advantage of
this big offer. Also good for renewals.

If you desire McCall's Magazine in connection with the
Daily East Oregonian, either by carrier or mail, write or
phone us for special clubbing rates.

CUT OUT AND MAIL US TODAY
East Oregonian Pub. Co.,

Pendleton, Oregon.
Enclosed find $1.65 for which please send me the S.--

East Oregonian and McCall's Magazine for one year as
per your special offer.

Hill !, south of Borzymow. and made
further advances west of the upper
Vistula river.

In the western theatre, admislon
was made that the British entered
German trenches north of Tpres, but
were later ejected.

ver. $89 per ton.
Grain Sacks 1915, nominal: Xo. li

Calcutta, 8 9c
Millstuffs Selling price: Bran, $2i
27.60; shorts, $28 8 29.
Rolled Barley Selling price: $25

26.50.
Corn White, $35 0 35.50; cracked

$363 7.

nOODl.ES, CHOP SUEY, CHIHA, DISHES

finFY KWONG HONG LOW
W Hi West Alta St., UpitsJn, Phone 433

Name..

further advance in grain prices.

On the new advance there was re-

newed and heavy profit-takin- which
caused a slight setback In grain pri-

ces. Later reports that half a million
bushels rf wheat was worked for ex-

port held back the decline.
Closing prices In wheat were a

1 higher than the opening. Corn
closed 6 4ile higher. There wa9
some selling In corn near the close.
Late sales in oats were practically un-

changed from the opening. Provisions
finished heavy.

WHEAT.

July Opening. 109; high, 110

low, 108 close, 100

Sept. Open, 102 high, 104

low. 101 close, 103

Dec Open. 104 high. 107
low, 104 close, 106

Address
Please state if new or renewal.

LIVESTOCK MART

SHOWS WEAKNESS
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irsf national Dank (Courtesy Thursdays Journal.)12
. PORTLAND, Ore. The market for!

livestock was if anything a trifle i

PE12LET0?!, OREGON
Deafness Cannot Be Cured

lit I ats I appllratlou. as they cannot reset)
the diseased portion of the ar. There Is
only one way to cure deafness, and that n
bv cr.nititlitinnal remedlM. DesfnMS u

weaker today than it has been. Top
prices for hogs was 17.50 and ranged
down to J6.00. Yesterday's top was
the same.

Cows were 50c weaker for the day.
Hteers were as a general thing about
even, although two sales were made at
$6.90 yesterday afternoon. Bulls,
calves and mixed were weaker.

Receipts for the day were ordinary,
14 carloads being received.

Irsqsed oy aa Inflamed condition of the ron-

ESTABLISHED 1882

Hres Vnder Control.
OLYMPIA. Wash., July 8. Man's

first skirmish of the season with for-

est fires has resulted In victory to
man. according to State Fire Warden
Ferris, who announces that all fires
in the state are now under control.
Thus far there has been no loss of
green timber, the firea having been
confined to logged-of- f areas.

ItusKtans Halt German Iltisli.
PETROGRAD, July 8. The arrl- -,

val of fresh supplies' of ammunition
has enabled the Russians to halt the
German drive toward Warsaw from
the south and the easternward sweep,
of Von Linsinger's forces thrnugh Ga
licia. South of Lublin the Russian
are strengthened by reinforcements..

acting supervisor of the Twelftft Na-

val District
Xo report as to whether the H-- 3 was

damaged was contained in the radio-
gram received at Mare Island from
Cummander Zelgemier, commanding
officer of the Pacific torpedo flotilla,
aboard the Cheyenne. Earlier reports
received said the submarine had sus-

tained no damage.

rolis lining of the Rnstarhlan Tube. whi
this tube Is Inflamed ynn have a rneibllnt
nnnd or Imperfect hearing, and when It Is

entirely rlaaed Deafness Is the res nit, sad
nolens the Inflammation ran be taken oat

nd this tnhe restored to Its normal con-
dition, bearing will he deatrayed forever ;
olD ease not t tea art caused by Catar-
rh, whkh la nothing hnt an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hnndred Dollars for
any case of Iteafnews (caused ty catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.r J CHENEY CO. Toledo, Ohio.

Bold h Iirurrlafe, TRe.
Take Hall'a ram Mr Pllla for ennatlnatlaa

General cattle market range;
Select steers $6. 50 !& 6.90
Hest hay fed steers .25fi 6.50
tiood to choice 6. 25ft 6.40
Ordinary to fair 6.006 6.35
Best cows 5.75 W 6.00
llood to prime 5.25W5.50Known For It's Strength

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Select calves 6.257.75
Fancy bulls 4.50
Ordinary bulls 4.00 ii 4.25

General shorn mutton market:
Choice spring lambs .... 6. 76 ft 6.90FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW ATTORNEYS. VKTKIIIXARY SI lU.KONS.ITXKI5A1. milKCTOKS.

!UV TIlEiU
tickets to the East, the
West, the South, from W.
Adams, Agent, Pendleton.

Via

RALEY RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT, L- - LAj-.-LN- . M. D. V. roI'N'rr
law. Office In American Nationiul veterinarian Residence telrphonev

Rank Building. -- :- f,ffk'e telephone. :0.

Common spring lambs.... 5.75 i 6.25
Choice yearling wethers.. 5.255.50
Good yearlings 5. 00W5.10
Old wethers 4.75 1& 4.80
Choice light ewes 4.50W4.75
Good eyes 4.25
Common heavy ewes .... 4.00

General hog market range;
Best light 7.50 ft 7.60
Medium llnht 7.40ft 7. 5rt
Good to .heavy 7.35ft 7.40
Hough to heavy 6.507.25

l.iVOsUM'k SlllpiOTS.
A. H. Hover. Hroadncres, sheep. 1

load: H. o. Hottser. Washmignl. Wn..

Vt ITIOMvMtS.FEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.'
Office in Pespain building. 'vOU W. F. YOHNKA. AI'tTloXEEIf

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licenced embalmer. Op-

posite postofflce. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night. Phone "5.

J. T. HROW.NS FrRMTfER STORE
Funeral director and licensed

Most modern funeral par-

lor, morgue and funeral cars. Calls re-

sponded to day or night Corner
Main nnd Water streets. Telephone 63

nutkes a specialty of furmers" stork-CARTER & SMYTHK. ATTORNEYS

DISVGG1ST SAYS LADIES AKK VS-IX-G

HECIPE OK SAGE TEA
AND SIXFUCR.

Hair that loses Its color and lustre,
or when It fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sul-
phur In the hair. Our grandmother
made up a mixture of Sage Tea and
Sulphur to keep hjr locks dark and
beautiful, and thousands of women

and machinery sale. "The man thatat law. Office in rear of American! gets you the money ' Leavn nr.rNational Bank building. at East Oregonian office.

SI II. K Hi l l' WIM KIi.JAMES H. PERRY. ATOJiNEY All
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

company. W XTKIand men who value that even color, Hl) I.IXI-- : INVIss- -
er to represent uji hi ii i

IXSl lt X( K AXH l.AXn lU SINUSS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all!

lands In I'matilla county. Buys ami,
sells all kinds of real estate. Poesj
a general broketage buslnes. Pays!

taxes and makes investments for non-- j

residents. Writes fire, life and acci

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.
The "Great Big Baked Potato" Line.

TWO THROUGH OBSERVATION CAR TRAINS DAILY

TO CHICAGO
via Minneapolis and St. Paul.

ONE DAILY TO ST. LOUIS
Via St. Joseph and Kansas City.

Daily Excursion Fares
To all points in the East, with long return limit. To Clat-

sop (Oregon) Beach. To Washington Beaches. To Cali-

fornia Expositions, by rail, or via Portland and S. S.
"Northern Pacific" and S. S. "Great Northern," the two
magnificent new steamships of G. N. P. S. S. Co.

cattle and hoes, i load; Lester Wade.
Condon, cattle and hogs. 1 load; H.
W. Hover. Arco, Idaho, hogs, 2 loads;
S. E. Parkins. Robblns. cattle, calves
hogs and sheep. 1 load: Hurdick &'
Smith, Albany, cattle, calves, hogs and
sheep, 1 load; H. A. Hecker. Albany,'
hogs, 1 lnad; ratten & Overtoil. Har-- I

risburg. cattle, calves and hogs. I
loads: Carl Steiver. Jefferson, cattle
1 load: Cooper & AVhlteset. Rosehurg,
cattle 2 loads: A. H. Carbell. Scap-- 1

FETERSON & BISHOP. ATTOR- - gou, Cc.iuii-.issio- proposition. Ca .(
neys at law; rooms 3 and 4, Smith- - weekly. P.ui'ic Niir-r- v Co, t I !

Crawford building. j Grand Ave.. Portland. Ore

DiU'OLAS W. BAILEY. ATTORN E Y WANTED PA UT Y WIl.t. P V c.ixrt,
at law. Will practice in all state' '"' give tnoie lor I'liL.tilla nf

and federal courts. Rooms 1. ;. 2 farm. tM to SI" I it ., ,.l..r-
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co ; Athena, ore.

that beautiful dark shade of hair
which 1s so attractive, use only this
old time recipe.

Nowadays we ret this famous mix-

ture by asking at any drug store for
a bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and
Pu!phur Compound," which darken
tr.e hair so naturally, so evenly, that
ntbody can possibly tell It has been
nrrllrd. Besides, It takes off dan-

druff, stops scalp itching and falling
heir. You just dampen a sponge or

I'HVSU'IAXS.GEORGE G. OOl'TTS. ATTORNEY
poose. cattle and calves 1 load.

DBS. WHITVKEIt & WOOl) DKV- -

dent insurance. References, any hank
in Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH. Sec.

BKNTLEY & LEFF1NC.WELL. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur-

ance agents. 813 Main street. Phor.e

scft brush with it and draw this tlsts. Office hours 9 a. rn to K r.
at law. Estatts settle.!, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contract drawn. Co-
llections made Room 17, Schmidt
block.

m. Milarkey ntiiming, i enoieion,Iloinliarilnifiit Ineffective. j

CONSTANTINOPLE. July 7. Two
Anglo-Frenc- h warships bomhardel

Oregon

404.

: ji 'jtFREDERICK STE1WER. ATTOIt-ne-

at law. Office in Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. By morning the
Stay hair disappears; but what de-

lights the ladles with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur la that, besides beauti-
fully darkening the hair after a few
applications, It also brings back the
gloss and lustre nnd gives It an ap-

pearance of abundance.

MISl'Kl.l.ANKOl'S.

villages In the Gulf of Adramltl,
There were no casualties The bom-
bardment, according to announce-
ment by the admiralty, was TRESSPASS NOTICES. STALLION S. A. LOWELL. ATTORNEY AND

'
Visit

YELLOWSTONE PARK

Season to Sept. 30.

counsellor nt law. Office in Desp.iin
building.

BEAVER ENGRAVING
COMPANY'."'

f-j- y,'; V1 I

, - v '

SKCOXD HIXli KI.AI.K.ItS.

CHICHESTER S
nn ami. id

V. STKOBLE. DEALER IN NEW

season cards and Rale hills of every

description printed at reasonable
prices at the East Oregonian We
have a fine lot of stock cuts that our
patrons are allowed the free use of

AUCTION SALESTHE EAST ORE-gonin- n

makes a specialty of auc-

tion sale bills, cards and advertising
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk and
advertising complete that will assure
you of having a successful sale.

Submarine 3 Is I rt
SAN FRANCISCO, July 3. I'nited

States submarine H-- wedged between
the rocks near Point Sur Lighthouse.
IIS miles south of here, floated free
lute Wednesday and Is on her way to
Sun Francisco.

This Information was received from

and second-han- goods. Cash paM
irtnmnrici urand.S M. rill In lirJ I'M UOIU ItirUUl

hurl, leaifd iJi iua KiUhih
for all second-han- d goods houith'.
Cheapest place in 1'etidnleton to buvL, M. CONRY, T. P. A., Spokane, Wn.

A. D. CHARLTON, A, G. P. A., Portland, Oregon.
Urnrrrt-f- c A k U I . .!. n.s.Trn
ULUIOND i:ii VM ril,I,A,r.r C

household goods. Come and get our
prices. ;i E. Court street Phonethe monitor Cheyenne in a wirelessknown M (Jet. Alwa Kellil'W
17 1W.r SGim crisis LVuiiiiiufc message to Captain Philip Andrews,


